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Greek News . . .
Delta Sigma Theta

By Shirley R. Williams

The members of Alpha Lam b
da Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta 
“Sorority recently  selected their 
representative to  the  Delta Na
tional Convention which w ill be 
held in  Detroit, Michigan. Miss 
Valeria Powe, president of the  
local chapter was selected to 
m ake the trip  during the  Christ
mas vacation.

Mrs. Virgie Washington and 
Mrs. Alma Wade w ere chosen 
by the m em bers of A lpha Lam b
da Chapter to advise them  dur
ing the  curren t school year. 
Mrs. Washington, an  alum nus of 
Ham pton Institute, is head of 
the college dance departm ent. 
Mrs. Wade resides in  D urham  
and is the form er president of 
Alpha K appa Sigma C hapter of 
Delta Sigma Theta.

Delta sorors w ere the guests 
of the Omegas a t a pre-Thanks- 
giving banquet and dance. AH 
of the sorors who attended the 
affair had an  enjoyable and fu ll 
evening.

Alpha Chi is also proud to 
welcome Miss B arbara L. 
Crockett, a junior from  Raleigh. 
Miss Crockett is a transfer stu 
dent from  Fisk University 
w here she was a m em ber of the 
P i chapter of the Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority.

Probation week ended w ith a 
jo in t banquet in  honor of the 
AKA and Alpha neophytes. Thei 
banquet was spbnsored jointly  
by Gamma Beta chapter of A1 
pha P h i A lpha F ratern ity  and 
Alpha Chi chapter of the  Alpha 
Kappa A lpha Sorority.

Alpha Kappa Alpha 
By Sigredda Richardson

On November 16, 1956, the 
Alpha Chi chapter of the Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority sponsor
ed “H arlem  N octurne,” a va
riety  show in  which various 
well-known campus en tertain 
ers appeared. Among those ap 
pearing on the program  werei 
Charles Joyner, M arshall Red
ding, the Twilighters, B arbara 
McLendon, and the AKA cho
rus. Last on the  program  wa^ 

~ •‘gc^der'yvoicea’'’ l^ l l ia m  Grims- 
ley, who thrilled  the audience 
w ith  his rendition, in the 
“Hamilton m anner”, of “H urt” 
and “Ebb Tide” .

During the  intermission, a 
prize of one dollar was present
ed to each of the four people 
sitting in selected jack-pot seats.

Alpha Chi welcomes eight 
neophyte sorors—Anetta Ben
ton, Durham; Carrie Fair, Aslie- 
ville; Geraldine Tillery, Willi- 
amston; Dorothy Smith, Rocky 
Mount; Hilda Harris, W arren- 
ton; Claristine Turner, B urling
ton; Betty Cooper, Raleigh; and 
Miarlene Enoch, Burlington. 
The “Socrates” of the AKA pro 
bation was Miss C arrie Fair, a 
political science m ajor. Carrie 
boasts a cum ulative average of 
2 .6 .

Alpha Phi Alpha
By William Nelson

Two weeks ago, the probation 
period for the  Alpha Phi Al
pha F ra tern ity  took on a nev/ 
trend, for the campus chapter 
of A. Phi A. changed its trad i
tional probation period from  the! 
usual “H ell Week” to “H elp 
Week.” The president of the  
Gamma Beta chapter, Levonne 
Chambers, along w ith a commit
tee composed of W alter Brown, 
Samuel Chess, David Morgan, 
Wendell Neal and W illiam Nel
son, completely revam ped the 
“H ell Week” probation activi
ties, bringing in  the  “Help 
Week” idea.

This new probation period in 
cluded w riting  le tters for the* 
sick a t Lincoln Hospital aft4 
perform ing m enial tasks fo r 
needy families and churches.

The members of the Gamma 
Beta chapter believe th a t fra 
tern ity  activities and ideas m ust 
be in keeping w ith  the m odern 
trend  tow ard practical probation ' 
week activities. Many of the  fra 
terna l organizations in  some of 
the larger colleges and universi
ties have also changed th e ir p ro 
bation period from  “Hell Week” 
to “Help Week.” The local Al
phas are firs t in  instituting this 
much needed constructive pro 
gram  a t N orth Carolina College.

Kappa Alpha Psi 
By Grady Bell

The A lpha Kappa C hapter of 
Kappa Alpha Psi presented the 
firs t Jazz concert of the  year in 
B. N. Duke auditorium  on F ri
day, November 30. This con
cert featured such stars as thd 
Kool Kollegians, the Kollegi- 
naires, B arbara Scott McLin- 
den, and the Songsational 
William Grimsley. The secondl 
of the Kappa Alpha Psi Jazz
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In the friendly atmosphere abounding 
at NCC, large nmnbers of students from the 
same cities and/or high schools often come 
together for informal “bull sessions.” 
Typical is the group, above, of Winston-Sa
lem natives who gathered recently in the 
CAMPUS ECHO office to look over the 
latest edition of the Atkins High School 
“MAROON WAVE,” and the Carver High

Schoool “HI-LIGHT” newspapers, and to  
chat about home and m utual friends. Seat
ed are Eleanor Hairston, Josephine Griffin, 
and Kay Thompson, all freshmen; and 
standing are Harold Hauser, freshman; Mar
garet Goode, freshman; Napoleon Horton, 
freshman; Emma Lash, senior; and Charles 
Baron, junior.

concert series w ill be presented 
early  next year.

The Kappa Alpha Psi F ra te r
n ity  would like to express its 
gratitude and appreciation to  all 
the fellows who attended the  
sm oker a t  the Algonquin club 
house recently.

The Kappa Alpha Psi Frater-' 
n ity  has m ade preparation for 
the distribution of funds to a  
few needy fam ilies for the Yule- 
Tide Season.

The F ratern ity  extends the 
season’s greetings to  the entire 
faculty and student body and 
sincerely hopes th a t the spirit of 
Christmas w ill dwell in your 
hearts.

P i Gamma Mu 
By Shirley James

The program  for the year out
lined a t a recent m eeting of the  
Alpha D elta C hapter of P i Gam
m a Mu, N ational Social Scienc<> 
Honor Society, calls for close 
cooperation w ith  the Social Sci
ence Club. The program  in 
cludes such activities as debates, 
field trips, presentation of pa
pers, and the initiation of new* 
members.

The Social Science Club has 
agreed to cooperate in sponsor
ing debates on campus th is year.

The officers of the AlphaJ 
Delta Chapter of P i Gamma Mu 
are: Andress Taylor, presidents
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C arrie Lane, Vice-President; 
Rubin Weston, Secretary-trea- 
surer; and Shirley T. Jam es, 
Reporter.

Around The City 
With B e ts . . .

By BETSY PAGE

All of a sudden, it’s d ark  be
fore the afternoon is half over, 
there’s a festive nip in the air, 
and the parcels people are 
parrying all gift-wrapped-evi- 
dence that Christmas will be 
here before you know it. If 
you’re  all like me, you’ll agree 
w ith me when I say the 
stretch between the  two holi
days is the most exasperating 
tim e of year. You haven’t  quite 
recovered from the Thanks
giving holiday and you’re  try ing  
to decide w hat approach to use

on the folks a t hom e Christmas;

The basketball season de
scends upon you in  full force 
and yet football championships 
haven’t  been fu lly  decided; you 
haven’t  caught up w ith  the as
signments th a t you should hav^  
done Thanksgiving, bu t you’re  
going to  get th a t notebook in. 
before you go hom e for C hrist
mas. Then th ere  are concerts, 
plays, ta len t shows and  a 
thousand and one o ther social 
functions th a t the “well-round- 
ed collegian” m ust attend. 
There are only tw enty-four 
hours in a day.

Suddenly you find i t  alm ost  ̂
impossible to cram  all of i t  in "  
and th a t fam iliar old phrase? 
“w ait ’til nex t year” comes to 
mind. Well, if you’re  a senior, 
you’re  coming in  on the home 
stretch and the phrase doesn’t  
quite work. So w hat’s the solu
tion? I hadn’t  figured it  out
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